Bistro menu
Served in the bar or on the outdoor terrace Monday - Friday from 3 p.m. and Saturday from 5 p.m.

Starters and smaller dishes
Root Vegetable Crisps (G, L) 5.90€
Organic crisps from potatoes, beetroot and
parsnips, served with chive dip
Garlic Bread (L) 6€
Served with aioli
French Fries (G, M) small 4€ / large 6€
Served with umami mayonnaise
toast Skagen topped with WhiteFish Roe (L)
Small 13.90€ / Regular 18.90€
Hand peeled shrimps with mayonnaise and red
onion, served with butter fried toast
grilled asparagus (G, L) 14.90€
Grilled white asparagus with lomo shavings,
smoked and grated ”Ålands special”, cheese,
pine nut mayonnaise and ramsons oil
soup 13.50€
Ask your waiter for the soup of the week.

Desserts
Fried camembert 14.50€
Fried camembert in puff pastry, served with
honey ice cream, apricot chutney and roasted
nuts
Rhubarb (g, L) 13.90€
Rhubarb cpmpote with vanilla macaroon,
cardamom and brown sugar ice cream, rhubarb
crisps and almond crumbles
coconut dream (G, L) 13.90€
Coconut macaroon, coconut ice cream, lime
truffle, lime coulis, salted caramel sauce and
roasted coconut
Chocolate and pistaschio (G, L) 14.90€
Pannacotta with dark chocolate, pistaschio ice
cream, roasted marshmallows, caramelized
white chocolate, raspberry powder and italian
meringue
Sweet of the day 6€
Changes frequently, please ask your waiter!

Main Courses
Dish of the dAy 12.50€
After the season's ingredients and the kitchen's
inspiration. Ask your waiter what we are serving
today.
indigo Cheese and Bacon Burger (L) 16.90€
Ground chuck burger with 100% local beef served
with lettuce, tomato, pickled silverskin onion,
pickled cucumber, umami mayonnaise and
french fries
Salad 14.90€
Ask your waiter for the salad of the week.
Vegetarian dish 14.90€
Ask your waiter for the vegetarian dish of the
week.

À(These
la carte
dishes require a longer cooking time)
pike perch 29.50 €
Fried Pike perch, chicken consommé with
tomatos, lemon thyme and soy, cauliflower
roasted in butter, sea food and cress butter with
potato pureé
Fillet of Beef (G, L) 34.90€
Grilled Fillet of Beef from Åland with garlic butter,
red wine gravy, braised haricots verts and potato
gratin

Classics
braised cured salmon (L) 17.50€
Braised cured salmon, grated horse
radish, dry roasted onions, pickeled
red onions and grilled lemon,
served with stewed potatoes
boeuf lyonnaise (G, L) 22€
Braised diced fillet of beef with
worchestersauce and vinegar, fried potatoes
and onions, parsley with dijon cream

Vanilla ice cream with sauce (G)
1 scoop 4.50€ / 2 scoops 6.50€ / 3 scoops 8.50€
Choose between chocolate-, caramel- or
raspberry sauce
Indigo’s chocolate pralines (G) 2.90€/pcs
Delicious pralines with different flavours

L = low lactose, G = gluten free, V = vegetarian, M = non-dairy

